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BRYAN litis UOM TODAY

Democrats Up in Air Till He Tells
Where Stands.

(

GOVERNOR MAY ife ROASTED

Refusal to Call Uprrial Sntlon of
Lrglnlaturr I.IWrly to llrlns

Open llreak with Chief
Kseraltve.

(From a Ptaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July J.

Bryan In rxpectcd to reach Lincoln to-
morrow afternoon over the Rock Island at
3:15 o'clock. HI coming l anxlouBly
awaited by a bunch of

democrats.-
W. li. Price, who has filed for the senate,

has a' carload, more or less, of handsome
photographs of a would-b- e senator, grace-full- y

Bitting In a chair, waking for the
word to turn them loose on an unsus-
pecting public. If Mr. Bryan says: "Let
'er Go, Boys!" Price will turn lose these
picture and within twenty-fou- r hours

who have never seen the original
will be given an opportunity to study him
second-han-

Governor hallenberger seems to be going
through the drying out process for he, too,
Is very much Interested In the next move
of the presidential candidate. His friends
have been laboring diligently to prevent
a break with the one and the gov-

ernor hlmgelf has said he would run on any
platform the democratic party constructed
for him. ' Because of his statement frVTidg

bf the executive, believe Mr. Hryan should
not Include him In any slaughter he may
be contemplating.

Attorney Hatfield Is very much Inter-
ested In tae coming of the big chief, for
he haa gone to considerable trouble to
send out petitions I r signatures advo
cating the candidacy o. Mr. Bryan for
the senate. Should Mr. Bryan tur him
down, Mr. Hatllel. will be left In a very
humiliating position.

George W. Berge Is very much Inter
ested In the return of the traveler, be
cause If Mr. Bryan should say "I needs
must have a county option candidate for
governor." Mr. Berge could fill the bill
Mr. Berge, It In be'ieved, woulu not be
averse to runnlg op a ticket headed by
Mr. Bryan or the senate.

Others are lnteres - In the return of
Mr. Bryan, ur mey are anxious to know
what he will say w..en Brother narley
hoys him enougn pledges 10 have panned

tha initiative and referendum with the
refusal to call the extra session by the
governor, after his solemu promise. C. W,
Bryan was very conservative in what he
aald in answer to lie statement of the
governor, but mere are others who

in that posslb'y Mr. Htchcock
had something to do with the decision
of the governor.

C. W. Bryan had nothing to today
' for publication, as the presidential can

dldate will be here .omorrow, when he
can do hla own talking.

Still Borlngr Automobiles.
The monthly report of Secretary of State

Junkin shows that the automobiles, reg-

istered new and amounted
to (1,722.35, the largest registration of any
one month. Tho total receipts of the office
amounted to $14,967.70.

" Another Democrat Klles
Charles Arnot of Schuyler filed his name

with the secretary, of state as a candidate
for the' democratlo nomlnution for state
superintendent. For some time Mr. Arnot
has been discussed as a probable candidate
in opposition to W. R. Jackson, a former
stats superintendent, who recently . filed,
and it is expected that the two will rruke
a hard fight

Secretary Mellor netarns.
W. E. Mellor and Mrs. Mellor have re-

turned from their trip abroad, and Mr.
Mellor got busy today as secretary to the
State Board of Agriculture. The two went
over Europe very thoroughly and wit-

nessed the passion play. Mrs. Mellor,
whose health was not good before going
on the trip, returned very much Improved.

Fees of npreme Court.
H. C. Lindsay reported to the governor

today that during the past year he has
collected as clerk of the supreme court
fees to the "amount of 13,842.05 Of thU

' amount, I2.&00 went for his salary, and
$1,342.06 was paid into the state, treasury.

Furse Makes Comparison.
W. J. Turse, secretary to Governor Shal-- "

lenberger, has been making some com-

parisons' of the Sheldon and Shallenberger
administrations to offset criticisms of the
absence of the present governor from his
office. . The record shows that during the
twenty-fou- r months he was in office Gov-

ernor Sheldon was absent from the state
ninety-eig- ht days. During the eighteen
months he has been chief executive of the
state the record shows Governor Shallen-
berger has been out of the state forty-eig-

days. No record has ben kept by the gov-

ernor's office showing the days he has been
. absent from his office, " going over the

stats.
Sample Dakota Ballot.

Am argument on the question of tha
s Initiative and referendum was received In

, . the office of the governor today. The argu-
ment was a sample ballot to be used in
the South Dakota election-i- n November and
it contains the proposed laws Bubmittel to
a vote of the people.

Tha ballot Is six feet and one inch in
length and ten Inches wide. It contains
only six laws printed In nonpareil type. One
f the proposed laws, a military code, covers
four ad a half feet of the ballot, set solid.
The ballot contains fourteen columns the
length of a newspaper.

The proposed laws Include county option,
providing headlights of a certain candle- -

poweion passenger engines, authorizing the
governor to remove officials who are not
subject to Impeachment when they are de-

relict, the transportation of dead bodies and
the licensing of embalming obards, to
divide South Dakota into new congressional
districts, a military code.

Inasmuch as the proposed laws have the
executive approval it Is presumed that they
were passed by the legislature, signed by
the governor and were then referred back
to the people for ratification.

A Live Stovk Story.
The railway commission hus a case which

la willing to permit any well balanced
person suggest the answer. It has been

i ferrej also to tho headquarter of the
Burlington railroad. It has to do with the
klpment of five horses aiul five cows
Lm Midland. 8. I)., to Bennett by Guy
Jlkbury. The aeut at Midland counted

o'lY the ten head of stock and charged
titprdtngly. The agent at Bennett counted
l(Uve head. Two calves had been born
,n:iuie. The agent at Bennett demanded
p)lent for the shipment of the two addl-tiur-

head of live stock. The shipper I-
nsist that he had paid freight on the
enU't shipment. The agent argued that
as lit had to check out twelve hrud he
muit charge for twelve head. The agent
alio irgu(it that the freight would have
to b aald clear from Midland. The sl ipper
did not know where the extra freight
should to accrue. Kn finally the
shipper repuitwd to tha commission., the
eoramdslon rtad tariff sheu for a week
and passed it up to the local baadquartrrs

and the officials there passed It on ti
Chlcnao ard the latest report Indlcnte thai
the Interstate Commerce commission wll
have to decide the case. It Is unlawful
for tlie railroad to charge less than the
regular rate and It Is alo unlawful for It

to charge more. The extra cost in freight
would amount to about $40,

Karrra Oppoaea Oregon Plan.
F. O. Kucera. republican candidate for

representative of Saline and Gage counties,
Is not In favor of the Oregon plan
of electing United States seantors. In a
li tier to Pecretary of State Junkin regard-
ing his filing, he discussed that law as
follows:

"My view of that law Is that by sign-
ing the rtatement No. 1 the candidate
would be Ignoring the principles of his own
party, and the use thereof would be to seek
the nomination regardless of party lines.
While without signing statement No. 2

every candidate under the present law must
treat the people's vote for I'nlted States
senator as a mre recommendation, there
fore statement No. 2 Is worthless of con-
sideration.
rather directory and not mandatory, 1

prefer to remain faithful to my party
rather than to seek ihe nomination upon
the strengtn f a scheme ueceitful to
my party and Its principles, under the
democratic law

Hunt for Murderer
of Louise Flege

Dixon County Farmers Turn Out to
Look for Slayer of Young

Woman.

NORFOLK. Neb., July 1. The cold
blooded murder of Miss Louise Flege, aged
30 years, on a Dixon county farm nota-es- st

of Wayne, Neb., last night has
aroused the whole countryside today to
efforts to capture the slayer. Miss Flege s
body was found In the farmyard with a
bullet In the body and a bullet In the head.
She had been home alone during tl.e
afternoon, her brother having gone to
l'onca In an automobile. When the hired
man came In from the field at 6 o'clock he
found the dead body near the house. Ap-

parently Miss Flege had been murderad
while enroute from the garden to tn
house. A tramp who had been driven from
the farm the day before Is suspected, and
efforts are being made to find him. About
$26 was missing from clothing Inside the
house. The young woman kept house tor
her two brothers, wmo are well-to-d- o.

Senator Burkett
Returns Again

Arrives from Washington Full of

Confidence Over and
Optimistio at Conditions.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July 1. (Special.) Senator El-

mer J. Burkett arrived home from Wash-
ington today full of confidence in his re-

election and of satisfaction with the work
of the congress Just over. Mr. Burkett
will rest a day or two and then devote
himself to the campaign, making speeches
all over the state.

Congressman John A. Magulre also same
to Lincoln today. ' He is a candidate for

and has no opposition in the
democratic primaries.

PHELPS COUNTY MAN CALLED

W. H. Hammond of Holdrege Is Sur-
vived by Nine Children and

Widow.

HOLDREGE. Neb., July 1. (Special.)
William H. Hammond, one of the pioneer
settlers of Phelps county, died at his home
northeast of this city yesterday afternoon
at the age of 65 years. For the last thro
years Mr. Hammond's health had Deen
gradually falling, and his death had been
expected.

The deceased was born in Scranton, Pa.,
and came to tnls county In 1880, locating on
a homestead near Hayden postoffice.
where he made his home continuously
ever siTe. He was married In 1882 to Miss
Helen Hyatt of this city. Ten children
were born to the couple, of whom nine,
with the widow, survive. Two brothers
also survlce Mr. Hammond, George, of this
city, and Edward, of Lincoln, as well as a
sister, Mrs. Emma Teller of Rossford, O.

MOTHER OF EDITOR IS DEAD

Mrs. Sarah A. I.add, Boone County
Pioneer, Dies at Albion, Aged

83 Irnri.
1

ALBION, Neb.. July 1. (Special.) Mrs.
Sarah A. Ladd, one of the pioneers of
Boone county, died last evening, aged 82,

at the home of her son, A. W. Ladd, editor
of the Albion Weekly News. Mrs. Ladd
came here In the early '80s with her hus
band, who died within a few years after
their removal here. Besides A. W. Ladd,
two other sons survive their mother, W. W.
of this place and Monroe, who formerly
lived here, but who now resides In Cali
fornia.

I

Repabllean Valley Doctors Meet.
M'COOK, Neb., July 1. (Special.) The

moat successful meeting of the Republican
Valley Medical association In its history
was held in McCook today, being attended
by nearly a hundred doctors from the
Fifth congressional district and by doctors
from Omaha, Lincoln and other points out-
side the district.

The professional program was excep-
tionally strong and was ably represented
by papers of high professonal character.
It Is the consensus of opinion of the mem-
bers of the association that the meeting
In numbers present and value of papers
read and discussions held has never been
equalled In the life of the association.

The next meeting of the association will
be held In Hastings In January. The meet-
ing closed Thursday night with a banquet
in the Temple banquet room, served by the
women of the Order of the Eastern Star,
befilllugly bringing to an end in a flow
of soul a gathering of greatest satisfac-
tion to all.

Wheat Crop Generally Good.
BEATRICE, Neb., July 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) John Scheve, a German farmer
living northwest of the city, began har-
vesting his wheat crop yesterday. He says
that In some places the grain has been
damaged by rust, but on the whole the
yield will be good. He has 200 acres in
wheat, which, he says, will average about
twenty-fiv- e bushels to the acre.

Haral School Kaerrlaea.
HOLDREGE, Neb., July I. (Special.)

The rural schools of the county held their
eighth grade graduating exercises yester-
day In this city. H. F. Carson of Hasting
delivered an address to the class, his sub-
ject being "As You Like It." Carl Nelson
of Sacramento was awarded a scholarship.
Miss Viola Johnson of Loomls was a close
second. In tha clasa of forty-fiv- e the fol-
lowing towns war represented; Overton, $,
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Coat and Pants
TO ORDER

$--1 JO
SJ "if t,f

Reduced from $28 and $25
EXTRA PANTS $5.

This sale Includes our $25
and $28 two piece Suitings.
Cool Grey and Blue Serges or
Cozy Browns In abundance.

Every garment guaranteed
perfect in fit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
804-30- 6 Sooth Sixteenth Sk

Near Fanuuu.

Funk, 6; Atlanta, II; Ijoomls. 11; Bertram),
2; Elra Creek, 1; Holdrege, 12; Wilcox, 1.

THE

School for Kerbla-Mlndr- d Closes.
bEATRICU. Neb., July 1 (Spoclal.)-Soh- ool

closed yesterday at the Institution
for feeble-minde- d youth and last evening
the closing entertainment was given there,
In which most of the pupils of the depart-
ment participated. A large crowd was In
attendance, it being composed of Beatrice

(Continued on Fsurth fage.) s
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The of Clothes

ALE OF ALL SALE
FOR THE TIME WILL CONDUCT GREAT

MAI JT OFF SALE
of men's and young men's fancy
and blue serge spring and sum-
mer oufing suits same to begin

We anticipated a heavy spring tradeour stock
was the largest ever brought to Omaha. We
judged rightly. Trade has been vigorous. We've
reached the broken lot stage earlier than
That time is always a signal to prices re-

gardless of date on calendar. We never carry over
from season to season.

Regular prices always in plain figures and never tampered with.
Sale just halt. No choice garments reserved for friends

equal. Every suit on first floor included. Each a decided bar-
gain You don't have to be an expert "chooser" to choose a gar-
ment worth the price you pay.

Our window was dressed for the "Fourth" and regular
prices shown. No change has been made, but sale prices now shown
on tickets. No other store ever converted a regular dis-

play into a "Sale Window" without change. Less than 10 of our
styles in display, but we 11 rest our case on them.

Men who require shorts, short stouts, stouts, slims, longs,
long stouts, extra large or extra small sizes in order to be prop-
erly fitted will find a assortment as will the fellows
who require regulars from 30 to 50size.

Caution! Heretofore we've had to close two hours at noon
and supper time, to straighten stock. History is sure to repeat
itself Come early.

A Light Weight Suit
Case for Your Trip

We have the best and light-
est cane suit case in the mar-

ket. Olivo color, leather
corners, good handle, neatly
lined, price $4.25
Others, up from 31.50

Freling & Steinle
Trunks. Bags, Suit Cases

and Good Leather Goods

1803 FARNAM ST.

Hotel Rome
European

IN THE HEART OF THINGS

Cor. 16th and Jackson Sts.

Two blocks from leading
department stores and all
theaters.

ROME MILLER

Home Quality

usual.
lower

stock

prices every-
body

Monday

additional

window

bounteous

Regular $10.00 to
$35.00 Three
piece spring
suits for

Regular $7.50 to
$25.0 Two
piece outing
suits for
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We don't handle "famous" makes of wo

men's shoes in our "Basement," but we giv
you the SAME shoes WITHOUT the FAME and
charge you considerable LESS for them.

We've learned you've learned that it's
the price that talks. The "low cuts'.' you've
almost been tempted to buy elsewhere at a good
stiff price, are here at $1.95 and $2.45.

Doesn't THAT mean something to you
madarae!

Shoe Market
322 South Sixteenth Street
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